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J. 6pri85 ChamUirs, Editor,

....................i-tli trailc—IcjviUg’.Ahtysviilo
Wi^nesdnys ond Pridays, and Ciiieumst'

^KLYHER-VLDI

s;;S

SSaHSH:!..,

Trace Ohalne!
PA!HS iwacrted letigllis and weight*.
; the llatvlwsro House

l*iia«!Utferafri>ui Cintimisti Uoded -in Maysvill,
m time lur Uiu U-xii^ou Mail Suer, which leave'

7* b'vlcick.

KEWTOOKY STATE LOTTERY.

Teeth Extracted Wlthoul Pain,
ny the rs€! of .Mononv* r/Vllicon.
'PERSON’S wishing to prociuh tlic riglil lo t
X said Uihcor can do sc hv nppliealioB to m4
tlie .-Urent. netlBg in eitofUnctkm wdth K. P. War.1,
tnivelire; agvtit of Ur. Morton. (KBe*

IJrmci ttwj Day at CVjwngrfon, AyJjicaday, TUtrsdoV, and Sotuniny Ticket*
61 UH
Aloiu^y uudAVuliiusday
si uii
cilie».
Friday
4 00
Shun-t ill lU'.'portioii.
Order*' from the countr)-. (cuelosiiig riyh -.
priaetlclcctii.) will receive prompt ami conftdenHal
attomion. ii uddretsod to
W. A. TTitlPSON.
j»W
Ka.6,rrunl i!*rrct

H. .MAfLsiL4LV,JX-iai*L

from the

Loaf Sugar.

amlOlnidiiiiaU Packet
jhc F>1^ K'MMiig Slcani Boat
Cim-ABSIAN,

J. r. iiiillciiecr* iMjwtfr,

___ .., LL leave Mayaville on 'I'lit-slajP.
•“?fl SaJurfavs, lU I' o'eloek A- M. and
(ti n-i MonHavs,' WnlnPidaya and Fridays
; w'rlork A.-M. •
June 2 47

OAA Kegs a.>sivrtci size*, just received and tor
g g
m ■^yjyj »“lc at :ilc tor lud; 4e tor 8d; -Ijc torCd;
huboxc-s Uilbscaclt, do do
•uul fij« tor .to nails, and warranted equal to any
Rceeiniil dlrvcl (lom the iniporict* in New York, JuniirtW brand, cath yrint.
iral warreniwl of superior o'lalitv.
marly
. JNO. B MILVAI.V.
ft|'7
I'OYNTZfcPEARCK,

Fine Teas.—28 lif cbcsis '.

.T .

■J/N HUDS, Sugar, prime;
1\_/ TObushch.CIoverseed.just received and

Forse CoUara ^
inoilicr ffcinafrr>l Can of Consumption In SorrislowBiPcBiujlvaniiL^

Nails. '

on
Hor»e Collars a very sir|jcrior article.
sale by
^yj for sale low hv
COBl'R?}. BFEORR 4 HrSTON,

'ATTRAOTIvi

ITTE iak>^
•'Uthenue and re\\ fpecuble ccrlilicalea, and never give pttic-

[ml]

CUTTER 4 GRAY.

N. 8. DHOnTT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
3Iayaoillt, Ay.

O & SIt'X'KLbi'isnow ibroiniig at his Store.
i5» on FioatstrceL a various and heuiifui stock
m-OlIivc oa Second street, over Duke & Sharp 1
Goods in his line, amongst uliich arc
Bin Jen s super l)!k, and figd Cassimere*;
Diolley & Sonaplaindo-abcautU’ul ariiele;
Doo skin and twee i Cnssimcre*;
Mn-jaillcs and Satin Vcslirgsi
^lONTINUES the practice of lii* prof«&ioii in
The usual vaiicty nf cloths nt various colors and
the ci
. lalitics. to which'he. invites the .ntcntion of those
rket.
Ivbjd
on
desiring neat andfuahiaiiaNc clothing.
-jp'JO
TU6T recccivod
My b.j««ls were covtivc.
4) SO btk loaf Supr, nesoitcd iiutnben,
IJtXTiU
Finn
Window
GW.
hby
10,10
by
12,
din wa»'ai**ai«'' 'o know wlul lo do Ibr me. ito
10 lioxes while Ifnvani do.
every thins I u«d >«
ol medveme .vna Xj lO hr M. 11-by 15, 12 by 1C, 12bv lb, M bv
20 boxes cnmly, from 10 to 50 lb? each,
ap20
WM. R WOOP. ■
immsdiuwty rcjc«'>- I rsmamed .or months
.Ki boxes star candles; for calc by
1 will order any oiUI size of glass tor any
(Lis awful condition, and save t.p Jl hope
arid
CLTITEH&GR.W.
c who may desire it
recovering. He .ring of the vvoiitleflul ci
formed by your invaluable mthn.ic. .« Colds.
all. m
S..OI1IS, Asthma,
ASIllllia, Whooping
n Li-u?h,
-1^, and ••
R.ARS RioCniTeo;
me nf the most .lesir.iblo Ids for residence*
of tlic Lungs and Bret«. I rcluciaatly dciermme i
20 boxes .Mo. Tob;ieeo;
ilio i-itv of M;ivsTillo, they are situatoi
10 do Ya.
do;
Als^bee. (MMre’^o“n^keT.) which appeared to tSnconil.'I'hiitiaud Limo«tone sireets. for pnrCO
0 package
packages Ten, various qualilit
;ipplv lo
W.M. & N. I'OVNTA.
take hold of mv disease; and relieve me, 1 eont.n
feh-21
____
CUTTER&GRAV
_________
njirilu
Aied using it until it gradually restored my health
jjT to any oibut.

.........

nr.n Sin—U anum* mo

Dr. 8HA0KLEF0BD,

iTc!.?;;:;

Unlmprovei Lots.—^Ve ofTer tbr sale

and strength. Scvcr.il of my fnends were atiecteJ
it, the same manner ns mysell, who deelinej osiug
re Svrup. ihcv. 1 am sorry to siry. appe.vr to be lart 1
B-MIRRLS Bonrbou Whi.key from 1 I
Doro’aehing that bourne rfom whence no traveller lOU 7 yc.tr oM, -WaU" and '‘Brindley's
•turns
As 1 expect K>on to leave these parts- I brands. For f:i1c by
ive vou this u tianJins luemorial to the smai virrOY.XTZ & PEARCE.
je of vour invaluable Coinpomii
D. Wilcox. >orfi3town. Pa.
CohCfoii — \ll prcparsiions Irotn the Wild Oierry
A TTORXEV AT L.VW.CuviaoToa. Kr., will
Tr«,e.veept Z>r-i<ea»»»'s. « txnk
A3L practice his profession ill Kenton, .and the ad- • MIU
and sprung o|*
up /-•
years alter this mvuluy
CtnUJUIIIlCIU
gnimitic... nusioe.sctiiruslcjtolii.scarowili
■ ■ introduced
• • ■ red i'.sell into the sivk
sic medicine hwl
e pr-iiit attention.
marl?
Dr.Swavnes
rompmind
•lismben therefore ask ft "
‘
r,„p of' Wd-i
Wild cherry.
Cherry, amt purcni.=e
p..rena=c nooili
nooitiL-,. T!.e
sicJ c
gUth D
I. / ilualitv, ‘ Cowev A fo's " brand, for sale by
■
TOY-Vr/& PEARCk.
sale wholesale
or rcitul. by "'.M. R. WOOD.
ru. .s.o
....v.-saleorrcltul...............
No. t.11 Front Street.
»d SEATO.V iSlIABPE, Majsvillo, Ivy

LATE ARRIVALS.

160

On Consignment

Old Bovtion Whiskey.

J)0,f)0f) Spanish and comm'^Cigarf. for'sal'c by
COiTTER 4 GRAY.

Sperm Oil.

S.E.CASE,

KANAWHA, No. 1, SALT.
T/l'irs.ISUUUSo. 1 Salt. or ™pcri<

1 nCi fJaUoft* very pure Bleached and WinWr
IVU Strained SiiermOil tor sale.
A. M. JANU.ABY,
Mayfville,FchJ.|. 1817
Woo, P^poe ctmA BtetslAon
XU.'ST received fmm New Vprk,
25 hf che.sts G PTca, superior quality.
10 bags l’cp|«*r, very ctoan.
1 CBJk .'IiidJcf, a choice article.
lcb24
CUTTER 4 GRAY.

Ob Oonslgnment
/^N£ HUNDRED AND rU'tNTY-Fn'E brlsold and new Bourbon Whiskey in
rUiRhats at SI; CWimcre do, at Sl:ou; 1^
r' ver Item Sd to $ I; latc»l style fmc moie sk.
S7.-,.,.oS1..7D.

•;s’"

Dr. H. Nanhall, Dentist

MM. DjSyjS- CUAII'UUNM syilUM Oi-'

WILD OHBBHY AND TAB.
ri'ETOHKHfSFor Ike rvrr of Pnlinonnri/ t'nlnnnfih'oit. roiigki,
CEI.EBRA'TKIV IMI’ftnrAf.
fold.. Jdhma.
Hriuihili.. Ffc«n'«y.i>if.
,4»//y of Bitulhiag. Foiu.U lU Rrraif or Midr
M/MUmgef Woud. Vrovf^ Ha.^itg-Vounit, Pdfi
rfTHF. pioiiricbirs of liiii uivaluutlc iti|ie.lv for
tatioo o/M( Jf«.o‘/, .Viriaui 3'ranuurr, tfr.
X Ague mul Fever Of IiUcnnittiiif Fevtr. deem
ILTln iutruJuinq this mcjicliie to the puhlic,we
it umicceasary 10 enter iirto a long tUaserlation,
deem it prt.pcr to ,11*10 tor tlie iiiforuiaGuii uf Ibo.c
Toltnrre to the disease ffrr Tie radiL'iiX'cii/G.ol’
dt a dUliiqce. that it is llic preparation of u Tcgirtar
graduate of tiic University of Petdisylvunitk^a which, the nmteilv now oJfiJrod stands turnPbyacaSi of tw‘anty yeaia’ practice. . Call im too volUtd. Thetmiversalprf
Agiwla anti exaaiine the pampUlot. -to
the ud Ftcver,,end Inhmniile
8tiu»liiig of Dr. Itavii uid the ctiapewr td-hii iocd- moa ol tlio.«ifUii» uf tlie l'ujcp,ajM ilicUous'
nnds who aunuuliy BUirur from II uultappUy
reiidur it so WL-ll'kiiuvva. that ‘id oilntc ou its
yinpiuiris or p:itliaIogy‘,'fccnis' wlidl.r tomecssarv. It mBV.'hotTi.'vcr. tvilli propriety Tio
j W. JOUXS-IXIN 4 SON,
ibsttrvud, that tlie neglccl lo cure what is too
Dntggur*. /Hariri St
ificii called ‘-only the Agno.iiiid fever;” often
RIo”Co^7, ““ ‘
lewis to diseases more fiihil in llieit naiuro__
amoii^ which way be clasMd, diAcaoea of ilio
liver and cuJacgHiiiciil of llic Spleen, corn*
aJfysville.Fcb 24.18-17
lonly called Apie Cake, which 111 too many
vses proves faiM.
Thousands of cenitieotes njight bn publish
T M’lLL be pnqiaretl by (be fic« day of Slav, lo ed in reference to 1H0 eflicacy of the Pills
X pasture homes and caute tor citizeos of Mays- now offerud to the public, which the propriavtlle and other*, at my farm up stony hoUoW. My lorsdeem uimceeasary to pubUsli. .Suffice it
gate IS alxmt half a mile from the city,
lo say. they have never been known to fail in
1 have made arrangemumentA to have llic eow> a Hiiigle insUwea, 0>-s Box, when token ac
of all persons t^ho pasture with me. drove to and
cording tq. directions, is warranicil to euro anv
from the pasture.
of .Vguc and Fover, or luicrrnitlenl Fc-i
12
J. D. JOHNSON.
llic itigredieiiis being PeittLT Veu-et*-'
and .entirely free from anv floieteriona'
substance,
they arc confidemlv recommended
■rUST received. 2-5 bW* Cider Vinegar and tor

AGUE AND BEYER Oft TONip

I HA%Epurehieedl)f..Monon'eLek tlicon, wliich is it>'i‘d tor tlie preveoof pain in Dental and Surgical

'"SS

T?i

lYsv-ille, Feb. U>. 1

|7 oC good br.uids and warranted t.._____ _____
Fur «.a1e by
JOHN C- RF.ED.
T^.\KEX up by the subscriber, livingi Nicholas
juncM
I coontr,-) miles ftnm the Lower IMi • Lick on
DOZEN Adam*- Pa^t, No*. -2 and 3.
eld last
Imvoh s i'^rk.
Fork, a small Bav
Rav Mare 7 years
yc:
ticuliu marks visible, except that ber
-rim. no paiticuliu
Counter nlattonn sculcs and balances;
rbKRSONS desiiiiig neat anti Fael.'ionable doth
ante has the appearance of being Irecently ruacbed
Bt-TTr.a.Sc*Li;s tuid I’aixt Mill*. '
r ing xVai find it to their interest lo call at the
i ctKncdoffby cattle.
.‘M>o-~.'tprii)gs and Axels.
Received aiwl tor
itablisbment of McKEE. on Front sltect—No. 8.
Win. Ricketts oitd Otho
sale .heap at the llntdw.ire Ih)<i*e of
MaysviUeAIurch 31.
rs. J- P-. for Nichor
i),'’before*'W'dUamP-.
Mchoh
IIUNTBU ft PHISTER.
LLIAM BRF.WF-K
M-ILLIAM
BRF.--------vrl3
No. 211. Front »L
blue
aa^n.Cf
nr>F.SH nine l.iek w»ier for sale by the barrel,

Estray Notic*.

“Kanghphy* Hills.

Notice.

Older

Blacksmith’s^ToolsV

A-L'TLURr,

BADDUKY

nARDATARE, TdOLSs

Hamees Honatijig, aitd Oanlage
TRIMMINGS.

jiXlSSSIS!sfSSSl&

Wnt'iMm' E'.sflEisfi altd A:»tkie*N MtxvrtUv
"ttht^tetore-Aioir enabled to mreprfr «eemfnf/y Wiili any house in the ff'esTer* country. They
ceiling fro...™.
afe iww receiving
from Bostox, Nxw Vouk, Pan-----------, Baltihoiis niid’ Siiti-rtxti), a larger
stock than e.eroiTcredii. tbl...............

"P'”' 'he"™* « above,
•MERCHANTSwho B-j*h nitidesin tills line eon
Jxrr, Jnifttr,, Tetter and log Chatnt. Aam'
Miwetr and Spaete’. Curpe.der e. Lacie, J/uun sad
ABlU.FtUi.mJ Ratpe. VniUt^ Hookt
..mUlmser J/ore. &»,i, Tack,, SW NaiU, Counter

Jirearf, ^Urtg,, amt Lille. Nog and Calf Seating,
^Fel'ingandSharkSkint.JJt
F.IASED a-niBRJSS IHOl'NT/XC. Patent Lea
icr. frf„ rci be had lit oiorr.
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS. Cu« emd Oil CtotiLaere. Doth Fr,i«ir». Lanipi. Hendla. Loeit and /An

Tine?.

abo aiKigcney for the sale of NAILS
RGH |,rica*.
ntion will be paid to the asTsti, de
arliolo ever offered to tlie PublicI Thu feriti partment, liaxitig a full slock of. CARPENTERS'
I whiohlbcse Pitlsaro put up, ^smail tin box- and SMITHS'TOOLS. BUILDING HARDWARE.
■^rK are now in rererpi of Pwp of "NMirh.
1,) renders tlicio more convtuiieiii tlioii ant FAR.MING and JlOiJsK KF.LPJNG article*. An
TT
Ext. Btichu. Ext. Pink R.iot. Ext. Saiw
Sarsaher, as a man can carry ilium in liisvu.*(
;aminutioii of then-stock iarespectfully solicited.
parilla, Ext Alex Senna, and for rale hyI'hoir HanlwareHouso it
pocket without ilio slightest inconvenience.
marJl
J.
..........................
VV. JOILVsTON
TON , ft SON,
No. 211 Front?
Front ?tre*t, Maysville, Ky.

Bandjr IHnesr&c.
15 Hf. rii«s pure French Bratidv,
10 “
•' Com. f
ItiBarreU
.................................
4 Hf. PipesPurCrPorl Winn.
3..........................MadcuaVVine.
.

FLETCHER’S :
‘HE PIPS HTU” VECETiBLR COilPOTSD

CATIUKTIC
I DEOBSTBUKNT PJI.L.*.
TTicee Pills, now for the first litno oli'ored to
the Public, have been Used hi private
prtvnh prr
upward* of Forty Y’ear*. by a cclebratod
siciao. fnmieriv-j member of tiie RovaJCoUe^
of Snrueons of London and iiidiul>ui^,iind Liccniiale of Dubliu rniversily.
CUTTER& CRAY.
The proprietors deem it tuwecoiiaarj' lo on..r into anv lenmhened discussion as to ilio
merits of ifiesu Pill*—neither will tlicv say,
that they “will cure all the ills that hamaii
/"VU'R arrangements lor the Fall Trade lioiiig Hesh is’helr In”—but they Iiiy claim lo one
\_fcomi>lcle, we arc no‘.v aii'l will be leeeiving
f.iet, iind tlmt i* this: ilie'y tiro U10 vory
from time to time -ail goo.), in our line. Cutlery, besi pills over invented, liol nu-nJy as a gim'Pocket and Table; Tools. Saddlery llardu-ate. liar.
ple C'ATiiARTir. as ihcit properties are various.
ne*g Mounting, Carriage Triinmingu, Ate.—nikccT
Thev arc it C'om>iQwi<f ColAartit, and Dcabetnifrom Enouab and .kxeBtuAX aAXL-rACTiBcns
il Pill. Urey eleunse the Stomach tuid Baittls
whiioul p.iin or

Felitii.-iry,-00, '•

-tArter iMiiftire deliheratimi, ihe 'n-iweeB haver
become convjiiced. luul the t‘X|rerionce of old

TO SIEKOHANTS AND THE PUBLIC
GENERALLY.

esinldtsJreiJvompatuesiiilly warrant lire conclu
sion, iluil ilm adviuilagcA of Life Insurance on
the Miduit/ jilau, tiiay be exiciided and diffused
withga-ai coiiveiiieiicMoa
wiihga-ai
c-oiiveiimicMoa large
Inrgncla*sofeoncla*s of con
tributors. tuid willi eijiial seeorily to all tlie gssnred, byreqmrintr no CTealer umounl of tho
pietiiiuin to lie puiti in't^h'than tho compa^-

imie to find our *TorK and rBicxs auch an lo make
t to Ihoir interest to buy of ua.
Our buisiH'As has our unicntitled atlcnlion, and
iccxpcet thus to eou/inwc to merit aixl rcriiv favor

pruinptitudc and fideiily.
It ltas> iictxirdiiigly been deionniuod dial in
ail case,* where the .aimual premium shall
amount toSSO, and 60 percent llicrcof shnlL
liave been paid in cash, an iipprrtved note may
be given for die remaining 40 percent, payable
reive months after dhlc. bearing six per cent
itercst. The interest to bo paid annually, bat
le principal nut lo bo cuUud iu unless ihp exi^oiiciesot lliecompanyrequire iliirivingsixty
daysuotice, nt»d ilien only by a.*5c*smcnfi pro
to the extent that may be required to mefrt
sol tliocompany.

..J

,„,_vrKR 4 PIIISTER,

ju2S

AV 20, “Sign of theaavv," Frantalteel,
*
MnsnU/r. Ky.

Wall Taper.
rpHREE THOUSAND r>.lla of glazed ai
I
glar-ed, for s.xlc Wholesale and Kctail by
julygS
(EagleCopy)
H.H.Cl>XfcC<

A5“

[ja‘>3]

FRANKLIN ft U»VD.

rU’ST RErl-.lVED, A lot of H. G. Campbell'
F Hemp Hook*, fiir sale at the Hardware Hoo8(
COBURN, REEf'ER 4 HUSTON,
j.i2rMf.
170J? MEd'/CJL >f'RPOSP.:.V,—Maderia ami
X^ PorlWitie, and FrenchBnindy.strictly pure,in
easksor bottle*, constantly on hand and tor sale byJuly 26
CUrrER4GttAY.

ierthey cause an inrreai^ilaeheirge of Uriae^
restoring a beaillitnl and proper action to the
Uni.ssRV Oh-.-js.
Korinonthlyeoinplainis. to
which Females arc iiablo, tliey will be found
most cllicacioua in removing ohsiniqtions and
looioiiiii: uiciu 10 perluci BciilUi. It 13 perhaps
nocdli-ss lo .mid, ilinl if tliij Stom.wii and Row
feiriifid equitable, so
KL-s are kept in a proper slate, no feai-s shouli opemiion of whi.-h i*
bo entertained in rolerenco to the welfare til well i‘!il.-iil;itc‘.l It, pliieo the benefits and blesstiiOT of Life Insunuice wiiHn the reach of all,
the body.
M'e need only siv tollmse who have tried and at the same lime enable each eoiiuibuwr
all other Pilk ofrelmlevr-rname. to >>ivc the to share equally and fully not only in its ben
••No Plus Ultra’s.” onelrial. ahdwe feel per eficent security, but also in ii» profits of accu
fectly confident, tliai il»ey will oatidt etU that mulation, will meet, ns it is believed to doservo
•
(hen <*’’*
riLu! uaequallod as well aa luiap- the favor and confidence of the public.
Tlie particular advantages offered by this
proachable I!
company are:
^
JAMES MTI LI.AMSON,
I. A ^uriinl«0ca;Mtid.
.4^f^r lA* Fro/>r/rtoi-». ;Vo. J«9 (Cater M.
fete Fork

For sale hv '
DR-‘\VM. R. WOOD.
Mnvsville. Kx-.. and
.ANDREW SCOTT.
Aberdeen, 01u3.
Mnvsville, Feb. 00. JflJT.

3

N*

ibe profits,

amount of prcmiiun. _
4. Those who insure for n less period than
lif... pnnicipaie equally in the annual profits of
the company.
The

conipunv confines its business

5. Li.»,

notice.

Wanted.

” uok” WATER.

0“'S-

KUINiPE.VN AND AMKRlCiVN ' ...

ff sale at Cincinnati prieea. by
innr:il
.1. VV, JOHNSTON & SON.

~VKf F are now in tbr roeripf of Mir Spring «np
> V ply nf DRCGS and hlKnfriSEM. and
4
FEMALE to take -hnrgc of a gentleman'* would raspecifiilly state to 0lit friends and cubhouse and eeveral ehilrfrcn. and do the work, tomeni, that we have given onrpcrnonal atleo
sewing, &c. of same, which is veiy light. Liberal lion to the neleciion of oar .Mock, which is
r at the Unig Mer; 01
None need apply unless tree from
PAYNE A JEFFERSON,
much larger and more extensive that wo have
mayl7
WM. R. M'OOD.
miiaipeucUabIc character.
had before. We tdinnld bet happy to hare all
ATTOREYS AT I.AW.
d li,
home. ,Ap- those whoarcin want of a supply of tlte "good
such it will bo a permanent and good
»riLL attend prom]ilIy to any Profenional bu ply to the Editor ..f the Herald tor fiirlh
irlher particuthings” in OTr line at the toiewtinnrtcf price, to
VV siness riilni*le<l to their rare. Their oince lars.
jirJMi
jir28if
ENUINE .MtlL’SE.I10LErVNVILS,from 1-J5
oao Ik. , «,ocriur sniclc; hand and sledge is OD Jlurkel street belwteji 2d and Front.
apl7
SE.\TON 4 SHARPK.
[m.-.oo]
hantroers; bellow.*, vanantca. nir.of all
'
■
reived and tbr *ate at
TvlNNERaad Tea self, of any number of jitoeo*.
HUNTER St PinSTER-S,
DAQUERREOTYPINa.
T H.AYE just received a lam: quantity afXtriip,
No. W. Fnni $lral.
■XflLTON. CULBERTSON is prepared at hit
X -Modieints, Paihu, Oils, Dye-slufls, and OKmiiVI rooms on Sutton itroci, near the Bank, tolakt ^ROCFRIES^.—Vle have a good supply of

PmSalei

-//t^feri fr Hholeiaicatn/Mctai/MtafireJ
HAIWWABR,

Anonnoni

OJJice on (iulton Street Near the Riier.

■■

'NUMBER 88,;'

anNTER tFaBn^;

AGUE ATiJO ^EVER.

a,

THE fUT ;s OF msuiuKer. c.s 100 Mtl-UB
Age. Y‘esr.ivcira.1 Jafo | Apej Tm.:VoM!r Lffe

Pj

'

177
21)4
2 38'
398

!
;
!
.

45
101
5(1 I I 06
88 *2 32
on I 435

100
2 09

■Wbite Don Stone,”

LARGE mPORTATIOlV.

Ohemicals.
..JJiS/> .1SI> Fli'T
,ioo. Ji)do. Hydriodatc Potossa;
0 do Citrate Iroig

Temperance Regalia.

125 s

pieces Cherry, White imd Blue Satin
ibbotis, for Regalia for Sons of Tentced and for sale by
E. D. ANDERSON.

Iron, fti.chtiia etc. etc, Received this day fro
hilcdcipbia by -‘Adams 4v Co's ' Jilxpress.
bt
SE.ATON&SH.ARPE.

rELPl!iTS.~

....

ii. on butlou 81. Till, Cumia ind Shtf! Iro»
“art. S;o,It Hare. Cfla/a.id IfW Corf-ing Sforrs,
'-'j cloaUe aa-J angle ovens, of all the approved
fsiYrr.;, Tia Suju, !jr. fre. including every article
f-'-vs’ar.- to make up a complete assortment of ar';'ltsiabisliBC, all of which lie will sell aslowas

lion»,to«-hich we?nviie pu. chasers.'
^
July 26
CUTTER 4 GRAY

T3jfJS/A'F«r.—Fresh Raisins in boxes andhall
l~\ibexes: Prunes in Jar^ and Zante Currants,
SODA WATER.—We have our fotintcasks or boxes, for sale by
_____
TUST Rcceitcd from the Manufactories;
ain now in full blast of fine Soda Water, at ■^TEare now receiving otir Spring and SuraiBer
July 26
CUTTER 4 CRAY.
4}
to Baxes Fluted, Foster TiimWcrs. '
V Y stock, and rtspeetfuUy invite oar customer*
the non of tlie Good Samaritan and Golden
10
“ fr Gallon Jam,
and the public geniially to give us a all, ai we
Mortar.
J. W. JuHNSTON 4 SON.
10
fr
“
t’ ..
have a great variily of entire
Myles of Fr
French ^HERMAN S pure old Cider Vinegar, tor sale by
atirc new styles
S
'fr
'• Sqhal Jars,
and English good.
REES 4 ALLEN.
ft the barrel or gallon, by
10 " rim Flasks,
.
NlaysviUe, Ky.
ju-26
FRANKLIN 4 L01‘D.
5 ••• Quart Boules, .
iVLSO, Molosaes Cans, Lanifrtis for Candli
1 Pef\BOXES M’esicm Itosenc Cheese just 1
and Oil; Funnels: Tincl. BoHJes. Salt Moul
■ W.U R._WOOD,
T USTreccived a choice lot onialdwin's Premium Jl «JU ceit.^ and for sale by
Nipple Glassd^,' Graduate, Mcisurfrs; tatr.
4}
Plane., con*i*ling of Bench. Flooring, Moidd
]u20
FRANKLIN & LOYD.
Chimneys, 4c., will be sold remarkably low
ing. Back and l^ront Filli»tera, Ovolos, Cabinet
N. JJ,—We are receiving fitly boxes per week of for cash by
AM again in the receipt of a aplcadid addition Alakers O. G.. Tooth. &c.. &e. All ol'wbich will the ahove'Cheese.
F.ftL.
J. W. JOHNSTON, & SON.
bo soldOicap at Du! Hardware House of
to my stock, consisting of Cold and Silvi
HUNTER ft PHISTER,
• Watches, Lcpinc and Quartern do; a few pair

fflflaa Glass.

New Goods.

Older vinegar.

apU

__

_

____

Older Vinegar. '

Western Reserve Obeese.

Planes! Planes!!

Watches and Jewelry.

A

. 15 Kegs Steam Syrup.
anidfforsalchy
'
.1. r. I>OBVNS & Co.

TH.Wf.j, New and Good!
'hard,
mctidsd

-l-h.^

vab at Cincinnat
tr.ati prices, f
highly recor

rpH

‘•‘■‘VI tillrnviv.,.
•’

TOBAOGO.
on »«ES Missouri Tobacco.

ea. m;i«inBula ami halter rings, hog, call; pad and
b
orocco skiaa. skirting. Trce*.ftc. &c.and forsale
MU, at the Hartivvat* hmi*e of
-ITTILUAM M'lnF.NMYER, harin'g jost
apl4
HUNTER 4 PlllsrEH,
YT
0]>cned a new a'd bailAonic stock of lash
_ Wk 20. Front ilirit. -Sk^nf the Sn-rf
ionable. faiKy and Staple Dry Goods just )mrchu*al
under great advantage.* in the Easicni Cities, confidciilly invites public Anciition to his slock at his
TFOBNEY AT LAW—will practice hi* “tore oh front street belween the store* of
profession in the fourli of this County, and Rees ft Allen and J.4C. White.
ie fity of Maysville. Hi* ollice is tlie sa
He ofihrshia goods low foe e—,
ijiiid bv A. C. llespass, E*q„ Front
It far superior to ai.y"
'to rely upon the favor of thapiiMic,
qucnloclivity uf his capital,rallwr lli'an large prof’•kidl pirchas* the c
its and tmaller sale*. He ask* nothing hut an aj)./Ml/.r FLOUR,—A First rale article, co
• 'air . ...
))onuuify loeonviiicr- the public that he meui* what
AtoitUy ou ban.', and tor
“P tLe*'ii..v icnmnw-nhe says vvlutn he promises lo sell hiirgains.
‘‘'= »«ne ai‘d 1 «U|
,
julyU-.lHTyl
J.W C. UCEU

««iJv-n. uf this pLu-c, U, nn<
' C<„,ki,i^i.,„vc8 now in u-e.tnu-l
dl I..iii->kuc]»-is. )'.,r any iufvrmu
I-, wit.I icujiid l<. iii repii1;,tir,ii.
-iV n'^RKF.D
.Vw7.-rr ,-r„

Dissolntlon.

handsome butler kiiivat*; a bMutiful lot of Gold
fTTHE luidcrslgnKl lin-.-ina^teass'l tire tbevc propGamit Worthington. Wm. H. Warder & Ji
l’tn»: nil of which will he sold lower than any
X
«riv in Wnshington. Rv.. formerly oecupirel
.‘Cr olTcreJ in this market.
by H, G.'Miirick.i* prepared'-' --------------eC\J
boxes Extra Virginia Tobacco, slightly H^iirrfrrrfr'Co., in’^avM-me. Ky.. aVd the firm of
Ju21
‘
J K GILPIN.
"'
public witholdtoshi
Jn$.
H.
.Mrnn.
fr
Co.,
inMinerva,
Ky.,
was
thi*
thimagcd by being in green Im.xc*. This Toliac®
y.Oi'. 1847.
(21st)
day
dissolved
by
mutual
consent.
The
buI wiTl roll ctrihargaiti-in quality fit;-,
mans
JNO.'B. M ILV.MN.

A

- "itHflnAS Ai

..

J. D. P. Ogden,
James Brown,
H. W. Hicks,
A.^^Norria,

Qm:ATI-;l)lretvv.-en Limestono and Plumb Sl
O Running through from Ftiiirlii to Grant strfet;
.vttil fronting :i3lee1 oiieai-h.
If not roid at [.tivale sale before the 2I*t of thi*
month.it will b* 'olrt »t p„htie sale.
J‘tI LL HOF.FUCK.

New Style UmbreUas,
'll bteel
steel Cramer
Cramer aline stock for salohy
e
"XX riTH
MIKE.
W. WyT'l'ENM

0. Asiis' tnatiuforturc trill he sold

xjTa'have this (21*t) day associated IhcmseV
in business under the firm nunc of O. H%rf*i«y,
fr Co., in .Maysville, and Joe. It. Jnderwm fr Ca.
Minerva, where they will continue Abe
:Cood»
busiora as hcrcloibre, and solicit a 1
'

Wh.'O bv

-ul

.iNu.p.ixmvNs.

tliari Pbil-

• nratl'*
Nt>. iO-Froot St.
Axso-Allargc lot of C.iROLL\J HOKS.

InstruneBts, Ac., Ac. .

f- Ml’UTATINUIr.slnimentsin mohognnycase;
A Ab-tominal Si.pportere ind Chases; Ey_e tti;
Btetunenfs in morocco oases; Stiver am
»rrrinir..\mcrioimsmd Gerumii Lippol^
loan ondGermsm gcarUjuaiorsiGumelaslio and
T WILL pay cash tor Wheat ddsvered al my
lorceps at
Ficiibio metaiCiShctcts;
J. Warehouse, eotwr rhiid and WaU sl, (« d comme
.-iuUvcU'B mill.)____ ^[aug-j)____ T. J. PlCKETf-

Gash fbr Wheat.

jERcl'SSION CM>8~2W/M 'Percusaion
................................... bb«‘J, just received; ,
SEATON 4 SHARPE,

Gash for wbeat.
rpHE high«l market price paid in cash ft

-M. 0 Roherts, II. K. Bcgeit,'
L. A
•
Wm. H. AsiWal.
J. D. P. OGDEN, President
A.A1. MERCH.AN'r, Vice Prtaident.
Lewis Bsjrrox, Secretary.
PiistFii**a;fr,.A:l‘iary.
Gxonex WiLces. M. D, 23 Light street
Cony. R, a»tmT. M. D. 8 St Mark-a Place.
I amprepored to effect Insurance on the lives
of individusis. either in, the city or cmmiy, on
the mutual ifian, al the very lowest rales in the
abyvu Company. Elavcs also insured for one
or any number> of yearsPomphlefs of the
Charter afid 'Prospectus, may be seen at my
warehouse on W'all stieet.
Doct. Moses Apamsok. hUdkalEsamner.

T. J. PICKETT. Agent,
inayl3, 1B47.

Jl.

rasta Tanner's 161, very
•Jtperior. received and tor sale bv
.«F_\TON ft SH.VRPE.

L-ancew, comniTO de;^Cirp^n'(^Glax>toij; Phv*iinee*. FocBalo Inw'lty
^
3. ,W. JOHNSTON, 4 BON.
Sign Good SamoriHin, No. 11 Ala^kcjt w.

dm

Dr.' Geo. W. ncBDllen.
^OFTF.RS his rrofessionid Se.viee to the eitir reiis of Wnshini
lingtnn end neighborhood.. OferAY. F Bojty. LawOSce.

Rails and faekS.
509 IbB Shoe NaUe;

dhovels aad^ades.

Eatire New stock!

eespassT

^BUILDINOLOTSPOR SALE,

i G

R. E. Putdy,
T, W. Ludlow.
O. Bushnell,
C. F. Idmlsley,
A..M..Mcrchimt
R. Irvin,
A..M..Mcrciumt.
D. A. Comsioek,
Comstock, John
Joho Cryda,
Cryder,
James Harper, R. H Morris,

mafi

COBU^N^REKibi 4 HUSTONCotton Yam.
DOZ.I^'s cotton ynm-s
S'lOO do; 'Stnwell.s do; do;
ills, tor 'side by
marf.
JK,0. E M-lLVAlNi

5000,

"■...........„. Salt,
■\N eonsiemnent aad for sale by
;
J
aueis
W.S-PICKETT.
- Ohemioale.
>'
1 AH Chinees Sulpli. QuiuiiK!;,
lUUin •Morphine;
10
Chloride Zinc;

v

20 1bsrrectp.-CaTh. Iron; •
'i
Ml Ihs Hvdro Sobliined Calomel;.
r
- K>0 Ihs pulverised RDchells Belt^
>.
AlJjO—A pmenil sssortmeot of the ino.t »ppiovttd ehcrotvBW. just.rareivcil and for rale hy

r"
m smw

The very ponderous editor of lbs Cioon*
Msirnsi Vs*. Bumn’s Nom-cohiottsi.rtemWBtBFoe.
Enqoi.™ ~y. *M Mr. Poll, dnta
IM oxMiioBiD ie«to
Th. Alonridn. G.icll. leU«^ «• the PresidentW contest, gave ‘.straighifijrslew
Dr. G. Beaj. SmUh',
may aequire, will
uny territory which I
ttr'irem A.'b'riniin, of O.pp Mono', lowing Story, uilluBirUin of Martin’s
ward” answers to the letters which weretd- iBForcd tadlitn TegetabU [Sagar CsaW] fttu
aeeore the like happy resulta!
company of motmted volunteen. to his fa* coramiltalism:
dressed
to him. He wrote but one letter, A RE tbemnJicinsof iheUniiedStAiA.
the United Stat«-„j.,~'
...
W»«ra.o«», Aiipuiasili. '««■
ud that was '
that waa about as slraighiforward”
e receipt of y“Uf «‘«“1 ton
line of march of a feUow who U at leaat
F.s|!5d‘.?il“mb u'.’iijorxI.E.q., Soo- contains no later news than Mr. McCarty to the proper pronunciation of the
broughV but confirrai ' a time with slight
three sheets in the wind. It was a doci ^
ir way, ind tiavs gained a pemanem v u"'
o pronouncingii o
. ind two
retaries, dee.
—
xeptioBs, and gives list of most of ihi sola,
another.
While urging the poml. thejj ment which, likeBrandreih’s mils, was suit
Wbrndirf in dieeighteen mdM
climates and all conslituespied Mr. Van Boren, then President of ed to men of all cltmatei
hsve^^Di^ed^yVr'disei^
dons.
The
free-tradisls
saw
in
H
satisfacto
the United Steles, approaching, and they
gladness to many an anxiooi boeoni Tk’’
battle, tayr.
Polk’ss concurrence with
wmi
resolved to leave the question to him. Mr. ry' evidence of Mr. rot*
'I have just heard sad news from
lem; and the proiectionest Locofocos arguVan Buren, on being applied to, inquired thei
company, eighteen miles east of Tso#,—
1 from it that he was in favor of all the have auffered from the eflccu o/i™—- •'
how they stood.
He was told they
.Tok.o.o.Si» bi. 0.0.11. orocl ligoro.- About thirty of our men were there grazing equally divided. IViihout amor
1 Iheet
■ etomach, will at
roieciion which they claimed il waa the
protCw..w..
^
a1 pro.ool b. ...ito wPb 'bo gro.l.r p.rl their horses. They were attacked on the
liie, the duly of the government to afford to the in- ightful
lion, and pulling on a peculi-t
I. of his family at Eu.
morning of the 6ih, about an hour befe
‘
’ ■ iicresis of the country. And yet
Prcsidenircplied.
Iheic um»i.•«J P"-I“"P*'"''‘'Ifl’™ ■
The Duke d'Aumale
day, by a body of some two or three hii
'bngfr of
u pronounce the word, so you have plenty the fat editor of the Et..,............
injconieip In» 1ms >10™ ■“P S'*
dred Indiana. They killed 6 of onr ro
the material,’’ and most courteously, pass- forward!” We should like to know wheth wiVmanifwt'the'ir ekeellvnee
aon bu iarolveJ
and wounded 9 others. The names of the
er he considers rams’ horns and worm of many piecui
1
on
his
way.”
^
_
imotM fo'r lh» Deinotraw"f *•
-"-''bint him viceroy, but the ^ear is not ripe. killed are: Lieut. Larkin, John A. Wright.
en-urini; the q
Ita .ppromhin. demon for Gor
Some years ago. the subject oi Van Bu fences “straightforward,” too.—/yOU Journ- the bowels gen
^^ho harvest.
—j-------- -----• John R. Owen, George Kay, and William
""
cheaiifl''
n’s non-coraraitlalism became the topic of
New S’ork ho* given his eertiBc
j.,o„.Uy.nd,.di2..odto
S. Mason. The wounded are: Dr. Holland,
inversaiinn among a gronp of gendemen
RBXCE.—We find the are puttly rtgtIaUt, or Ni
IJpthor/dio. >rio..h.v.dmr,o.d
, who was shot through the arm below the eongrerated
on Iward of a Hudson river following ^ragraphin the Washington Naeat pnnnple reeognised
:eognised by the i'„„.,
i'„
seScoce to a considcrablo extent, but Pans elbow; Harden lACwis.sholin the arm above
,-ahiable
■ medicine ib, that eA-erv nrt
oar Dem^^
packet. Some of the Ex-Presidciu’s Iriends
ursday evening, and give urS”'™;
.Vhig,
iheelbow;'A.G. Wilkinson, aiiol below the
ether in health or disrate, b b^|h,,J;:
;rc present, and against the charge that he .. ... ;hal it is worllu
TL“Fr3‘funds. and other public
knee; William Story, wouided in the arm
.... nee of the digestive orgens. -ftL
juld never promptly give liis opinion
Wo learn from authority we liave nn right and rsCioiial doeuine I'onns the only gtouid «
below the elbow; Jno. White, shot through
3rte ««ll trieJ. able, and honest, and corilies have suffered material y from the
nounceraent
of the advanced
rales of dis- the hand; and four others, names not ascer .loAlly dtfendml him. In Ihn mid.l of iln to doubt, but which wo sincerely hope is which a good family medicine can' be n-eomm-i
nUUIlCElUVU.
discussion, the steamer stopped at Kindei misteken, that Mr. Crampion has submitiOperating aeeording to this prioeiplt. I,, aa
count bv the Bank of England,
tained. The battle lasted two and a half
•hig id, by order of his government, to Mi
t eame on hoard.
look and Ml
...A whi
, Mrengthen the tlomuch. pronate the w-J
The
trumpet
for
die
onset
between
fiw
hours. Our men at length received assist
Lm'be vlin tTesplain Hic decision
.....1 of the liver, akin and kidney*,
^
-jwd of disputanU. upon his Buchana
imong
• •
•
that in tl
ballot boxes in any oihct manner ihnn by trade and protection has been sounded tii ance from another party of graziers, which ippearancc, offered die bet of a c
the bowelt, thereby adopting the only ra.jJ
. „
ibsorption of the existing territory
Franec, and the Comtilultom^l has casi was three or four miles off at the commence
iiaislent method of renderng the/j/i
’ -- •- -aunllcl in favor of protceti.m. Ii ment of the fight. The loss of the enemy luppcr.ihatMr. Van Buren would not an- by the United St.xtcs, Great Britain will look
cling the vitinled human oi
the United Stales fc '
■ •> impojriblc lo give ev«cy
to prove that England is indebted is not known. They drove off all the iwcr directly the simplest question,
cudea'
.P.„.,Uop,.nc,,,bo*^
ichooled waa he in disguising his sentim.
iticc, Inii lime Pills nte nmesih „
forhei..- •ated commercial position, where horses, and took the camp cquippage of our The bet was taken, and one of the gentle- of the debt duo by the present Mexican j^vliUcally. and is emincnily quai
roroended os a means of preventing m muth ni
- - sysli
subjects of the United Kingeminent, to theI s.
she ranks supreme, to the proiecu.
parly. They beat the boys bs
duties of that important office. If,
y and disease, which grow out ot caRiiipati,,^,
nen
was
authorized
to
ask
Mr.
Van
Duron
Ant^wc
learn,
also,
that
the
intima
hundred yards, into a hollow, where Aey
...Ah rircunislances, the Democratic Ivey which she now casts away as superftuo
c bo« els, neglected colds, slight #ttac
'if
the
sun
rises
in
the
cast.”
and ihaithc comparative progress of French would have killed them
tion goes even riirther-lhat, if the war with which
• ■ it
■ Ua in llic j-owi
j-ower of all to preic
atone should give «-a, f, ihere is great dan
The gciideman, who was a stranger h Mexico shall end in any serious dismember pills do not pallialo bi
B noxioui if they had not received reinrorcemcnls.butr&fji reramOAiailtk,*,
it that the arch may Uiinble into pieces.— commerce is also due to the sai
little Van. walked up, and very courlcousl, ment of Mexican lerrilnry, this government cases of the Western iCountty, and in ,n
Col. Willcocklcfi in persuit of ihelndiai
G this contest, cmphaitcally. c tliat is not lystcm.
remarked, tliat be was his political fr
will be called upon by Great Britain to make disorders, they stand alone, nnpara]|el>d-!i},t,j,,
The Anii-Frec Trade Society. ,
with one hundred men, on the 7ih. It is to
for ns is against us. I do it'
frirnd. Among the complainu fa,
iliai he had defended him against the chaige good the English Mexican debt, in propor
railed.
“The
Association
for
the
defence
of
be hoped that he will overtake them."
defeat, unless our wily pul
of giving equivocal answers, and that he tion to the value of tlie territory dismem these piUsare highly recommended, are ti, fa!|„.
National Induetry.” has soliciicd the sujsMr. Brown goes on to say in conclusion
first lull us into security by i
wished to ask him one question. Mr. Van
/rtvra. Dytprpsia. ImUgt$twn, Cotlirmn, HiaJai.
that the Mexicans will give our troops anollt Buren, as usual, was singularly polite, and bered.
traordinary public clTorts; and
Bad jffipelile. ZHorrAieo. OyteiUaiy, Lett Cb»
a march upon
er fight. This he had learned from tin said he would do anylliiag in his power to
fP* In the Olla Podrida, published at
derenih hour, quietly
pla.....
, - - __
US. as"they have done im some other States. ______be effect^, (the former with the U
prisoners Uken at Las Vegas. Mr. B. fur
ify him. The gentleman then said, “I Potisvillc, Pa., there is a “gag” letter lo
Jnuifdirr. Pain in Iht Bnail. Sm/ulu. Had Jaa<
Our vigilence ought to be consianQy on the Suites, the latter with England.)
thersays, that they were then trying ihi
Gen. 'Paylor, and a reply purporting to
Obllniclumi, Frmali Cmplainlt, llhnmalim.
'm rcV'Cstcd to ask you, if the siii
The
cause
of
free
trade
in
France
has
t until the moment of
01 victory.
prisoners, who would either bo hung or shot.
alert,
le from the General.
The kernel of
ks.WV'‘’•
CougAs,
WVoi Actt«, Hylrn,,.
r«ri
tliccaii?”’ question of- slavery,
•
•-------of
found a champion in the Chamber of Com Seven Mexicans were killed, and sixty lakThe
in one .. Its
Coldt. Ar/ueiuo,
Xoi«S/,imr,£iA„,^.
correspondence is the queries and an.
as it miy seem, this took the
Byfolloninx the simple dircctionmlich m«»
prisoners, at ihcstorming of Las Vegas,
cient aspects, has been r^cnlly
“jiJ merce of Bordeaux, which lias published *
irs which, throwing away the shell,
.....- .tiiiircly by surprise. He look«l
pany ercry lnrx of genoine pills, a permaneol tn
threatens to convulse the country.
1 he pamphlet, where it decides the quesiiou^
■he 6ih of July.—P/o/fe (Mo.)
readers
for
dessert
give
to
grave, reflected sennusly, and after consid
will be cflecled. Most of the bospital, in
iccordmg to its own views on the subDemocratic party of the Union ought to
Qu(s/to/is.—1st. Will you suffer yonrli bases its conclusion or the folb
prepare themselves in time for the approachi from t B leiici erable hesitation, said:
The followin
owing exit
. candidate ft
self to be nominated
more than 2U kinds that have been les"____
“It depends upon the accident of
Lstorm. The best security in ihchoir S‘argu.1
era! eminent physicians in New York tnO clratoi
a young friend, wi
Presidential offirel
rimion
,
of danger, is to cling fast to the tim^honor. exist without a commercial m:
publication, but so graphic in us i
2(1. If selected will you abandon youi
hifficr'oncede.1 that the pmi
chant marine can exist without l
of a portion of the Mammoth C:
Hilary duties to fill the office?
ist the of ''to contpas* afe merely coni-en/iormt.
Inl
Beware of Imposition!
no transports without intcrchangi
nexplorcd. that we cannot resist
3d. Would you servo for a second term
The cnlighteded questioner retired amidst
demand for Dr. Smilfs Pills bnatemptation to lay it before our readers;
riehl. of lb. Sl.ro. 1. lb. Immorab'” b”' ■ ICC is interdicted bv theprohibiu.c
vhere great.sevcnl unprincipled person'ime
c most profuiind admiration, and paid the if the people were to elect you?
which is in consequence tlic natural
■ Dr.. J-,
About a week ago. the
J—, Stephen,
Stephen
4. Do you possess any political princi fills of the most miserable usd dangen-asslui
enemy of 'he marine, and a permanentob- ind myself set off on an explonng expcdi
ples?
liiion.
Northern Democrats are not ex slacle to its developmenU Thus one or the ion into die Cave, taking with ua five mei
Methodist Anncal CoNrERCNCE.5. If you do, what arc those principles?
mill., aa-i.
pected to approve slavery tu the absiraci; ilher must perish, they cannot grow up to
boat CO irincipal matter of general interest, a
ighhorlrhood to
Trusting, as the important moment is for the written eignetuie of G. Dcnj.
bottom of every box, lo counterfeit
DS. as they.
gether.
lession of .Moml-ay, Oih inst., was ih
This, how,
Roaring River,
but they
drawing near, which is to decide your fate,
ilitieal
blesi
port
of
Morselles
shares
the
opinand
all
the
pol
whole
force—even
leption
and
reading
of
a
report
on
the
comfound
required
i
the Uni.
that you will reply lo the above without de- Stry.'
...........—it.
to
abide
by
.jns
of
Bordeaux.
The
other
French
ports
jfnlly
flow
from
inuiiicaiion
of
iJte
Quarterly
Meeting
Conwhich boui
to the Doctor, wliose ixicty to
the compromises of the Constitution, and tliat have entered the lists to battle for pro doing and real wish n ' nothing amused fercncc ( if Augusta Circuit, Kciiiitck;
^^mwert of //« Cenero/.—1st. Yes,
principal office, and the people airtomedte
1«,„ ih. quoriion "b.,. lb.l in.tr™.n.hu tection are Narilcs, Dunkirk, Clicrbourg,
/ much, Wc gave him the provisSmith' s Herald & Gaxelte, where they coa md of
sir-rce.
B jhe States where slavery exis- .Morkix, St. Brienc. Bayonne, and others.
iympaihUcd
ver, and the amps to carn basket, however,
2d. I won't do nothin’ sliorler
oIlTffiffierihave“made the agreeme'nt with Havre looks on, like the sluggard knighi, ry, and for ourselves
buckled
to the work recommended the appointment of an advis>
b
-••d.
I’ll serve as often as the people room, but----Testimonials.
their brethren of the South, and it is not watching the issue.
lo co-operate with the chiircl choose to cleet me?
like good men and true,
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The Jownal dt$ Dtbalt hasalong leader
for the descendants of either party, in the
I carrying up their case to thi
irk I ever did
4th. I do boss.
well, and produce a good result.
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present generation, to cancel this sokmr •n Jewisli emancipation. It says that the
• country,
,l iribmial of
my life, i
Sill.
My political principles ...
v-HltAr of the Troe Weslroa.
Jompacu The aboliaon...*. hy «he.r effort •iiy of T.nnilnn. by returning Baron RoihslUI il'be deemed necessary. The repori rniiniry. the whole country, and Dothing
to annul it. have arrested the natural pro- :hild, has made it obligatory on the new ihe rocks, throt
mils the taking up collections in the but the country,
■h the mud and water loo,
trough
- wife has Itiken Mof&t'f. Monijtin'f.anaai
gress of emancipation and done great injury British Parliament to enter office by a dccis- for a mile and three quaricrF,
era, until,
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u
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•, which constituted a^pa of it.
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a slonn—or pending the storm (if it be un
The mail to-day biings New Oriems pa
avoidable) to pilot the Ship of State safely
pers of the 31st ulL, which gives the details
through it.
of Wen's expediliOik
He Was reinforced
by Major Lilly.
tdTThe Baltimore correspondent of the
Vera Cruz dates of the Slst, received by
fashinglon Union nys, that the verdict in ship—staled that Lally's tr. a a. rived at
the ctM of ProfcMor MeCUntoekt at Car Jalapa, with the twelve dragooot who were
lisle, on the charge of inciting the negroes supposed to have been captured at the Na
tional
.
Bridgei
iridgei exaggerated accounU stale
to the riot which resulted in the death of that I,ally't loss #as about 300, but it was
Mr. Kennedy, of Hagerstown, has given belisved that it did not exceed 40 in killed
much dissaiisfaction, even in the city of the and woundedt
There was no abatement of the ;
old Keystone State, where it occurred.—
fever at New Orleans. There
The evidence, as it was published, seemed
icrmenis during the two days ending the
tobe positive as to McCiintock’s guilt; and ,31st ult: from Charity HoSpilnl 39, and
I observe that the Cariise Herald states that from Lafayette 20.
The papers of the 1st, are due (d'^ay
bn kontiay last, when the Jury handed in
New Orleans,but the 3Ul iithelal
their verdict, (not guilty,) immediately
date received. The Steamer Fashion was
upon in reudition. Judge Hepburn, with hourly looked for, and the next mail will
much warmth and feeling, decUred that the probably bring us important and startling
verdict was one to which the court fell com intelligcDce from General Scott's division sf
pelled to declare ils Solemn protest; adding the Army.

,hi, amnoains reauli. Ihiy will donbaon
Nor can they,
new admit their potency,
il seems to us. entertain a rattonal hope
that, had it been a civil ease; the Court would
of ovrrroffling the unprecedented majority,
iuaiantly set it aside, as not beiiig rendered
rjjl ijaiitst them.
according to the law and the testimony.”
..n hat is their duly then!" becomes an
imporiani question, in the answer to which
(7We clip the following from the Saint
we confess, we feel a deep interest. The Ixtuis Aeu> Era of Saturday last:
eiisicnce of a greater or less degree of radi
striking r<
calism. of ultra democracy, in so large a
On Friday,
iday, the 37ih ulu, the “Plauc Ar
pari>- as that opposed to the existing consti- gus,” published
ilishc in Platte city, at the ex
luiio’ii of Kentucky, is to be expected; and treme north-west Missouri, pLiced under its
the strength of the radical portion of the editorial head the following nommation in
largest type:
convention party, can only be augmented
FOR PRESIDENT
by a hopeless opposition. It is yet harm

N» Mou TuEiroRV.—The Bu
Whig concludes sn e^eat and.able article
ipon the subject of the Wilmot Proviso,
and die danger it threatens to the stability
of the Union, with this admonition:
It ia for every lover of the Union—for
every friend of .1^ oountiy—for every truebom American to resist the introdi
liuiion of
more territory into die Union. Let him
make up his mind to stand by the Union,
and to submit to receive no gift which will
bring iu continuance into danger. Like the
Trojan horse, tliis fatal gift of Mexican ter
ritory is fraught with danger and doaih; like
the unwary Trojans, let us not break down
the walls, and admit it into the citodel. Let
us repel it and those who offer it to us.—
Miy, euQ we ue e
and then only, we will have done our duly
to the Union, to ourselves, and to raa: kind
in general, whose hopes are wrapped up in
the success of our great experiment.
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Litany chaunted, when tl.e words “.Mihi
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being asked how he liked the service, he re
plied that il was nothing but nonaeoso or
something worse as from beginning to end
as ail my eye Betty Mart
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